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Tl1e Allure of tl1e West 
H or.»ard il111111f ord J oner 

~---11 _......, HE HOPE of an cnrthly paradise co111n1only look~ to the \.\'est~ 
l"'hus (~o1un1bus <1ssu111cd that the n1ighty <:urrent of the 
Orinoco~ ,vhich kept the ocean f rcsh good 1nany n1ilcs 
fro1n the tnouth of the ri,·er, had its orjgin in one of the 

four rivers that 1 according tu the Rook of Gen csis, had thejr source 
in Eden. Thus abo Sir '''alter llah~igh spent the 1ast of his fortune in 
finnncjng voyages to Ciuiana in search of a nation ru]cd by a king 
,vhol been use he rolled h in1sclf in gold-dust ,vhcncvcr he b~thcd, ,vns 
kno\Vll ~s El Dorado. But the princ1pal difficulty fro111 the first Ycn-
turc of Colun1bus to the expedition of J .... e,vis and Clark ,vas thr1t, 
the ,,rest being u nkno,vn, ,v ho could tc] l ,vh~t to prepare for? The 
general f ailurc of the scYcra.1 :1ttcn1 pts of the EngJjsh to establish 
' 1 ph1ntn tions}' in the ]\1 c,v Y\1 orld bcf ore any pcrnuu1cn t scttlc1ncn t 
,,ras attained arose f rotn ignon1ncc of distance! c]in1atc, and incvita bl y 
of the flora and fauna and the topography of the ~rea cho~en for 
expJoration and settlen1cnt. Nor did they understand the Indians. In 
so SJn1ple a n1attcr: as housing, for instance, the Jog cabin did not 
becon1e con1n1on on the ..J\nJcrican frontier until the S\vcdes brought 
this }dnd of housing ,\ .. jth thcrn ,vhcn they settled Ne\v S\vcdcn 
(Dcla\V~lrc); and at the other side of t11c contjncnt even J osi~1h G rcgg 
,,~as perplexed by finding piles of sun-bjkcd rnud shaped jnto rec-
tangular fonn 1 not for tin1c con1prchcnding that these "\Yc1·c the uni ts 
of adobe construction. 

Caprgin John S1nith insisted on drapjng 811 in1pcrial robe over the 
shoulders of Po" 7hatan; by and by Indian traders <liscoycred that 
glass beads and hand n1irrors ,yerc tnore in1portant articles of exchange. 
An expedition into the Connectjcut \T ::1lley fron1 eastern Ne\v Eng1and 
,vas one thing; an expedition like that of Lc,vjs and Clark ( 1804~ 
1 806) required preparations., skiHsl goods, and articles for exchange 
of a quite different sort. Easterners tended to think that the Indians 
,verc naked savages; the grave dignity of chief ta ins ,vho vjsi ted the 
"\~Thite 1-Iouse in the early years of the republic surprjscd and p]cased 
aH behoider.s. l~he nohle Indi::tnl ,,~as nut, as nlany ]iterary people 
secn1 to think, an invcntron of Jan1cs Fcnin1orc Cooper, and jn his 
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classic Co1Jnnerce of tl.1e Prairies, one of the great neglected books 
in An1crjcan Jircrary history., Josjah Gregg is quite ju~tificd ju object-
ing thn t the dearth of inf orn1a tion that has prcvai]cd on the subj cct 
of Indians., notably those of the Grcnt '~'est., ''js n1y best npology for 
travclJ ing out of n1y inuncdin tc trach, and trcspassjng as it ,verc upon 
the departure [sic] of the regular histori~•n~ ]"' 1 The 1Vlississi ppi lliver, 
the Great PJains., the Rockies, the South\vest, the Pncific C:oast each 
required not only nc,v types of expeditions but also nc\v types of 1nen. 

A n1ong the ] itera turcs of the \ , 7 cslcrn ,vorld, in v::1rjcty, in1por-
tance, read~hi]ity~ and in n general sense -accuracy, one of the richest 
chapters in literary history is that of the 1 itcraturc of Arncrican ex-
pl oration and traveJ. This travel literature Irns hccn explored by the 
historians, an1ong then1 Reuben Go]d Th,vaitcs ( 185 3-r 913), editor 
of the 7 3-volu1nc edition of the Jes11it Relrrtious/ the 8 volun1es of the 
Origi11«l J ouruals of the Le-1vi s aud Clark Expeditiou ( I 904-190 5)., 
and 12. volun1cs of his ]ibrary of Early lf' es tern Travels ( 1904-1907) . . 
(He also ,-vrote books ranging in subj cct f ron1 the career of Daniel 
Boone to a history of '''isconsin~) All historians of North i\.n1crica arc 
forever in his debt~ though he and his ,vork are apparently unknoYvn 
to specialists in the dcvelopn1cn t of A1ncrjcan letters+ And this fact 
brings us face to face ,vith a perplexing and possibly insoluhle critic~l 
problern. There exist inn utncrablc hjstorics, books of criticism, and 
theoretical treatises about such genres as Atnerican fiction or An1crica11 
poetry, but American literary scholarship sccn1s nnable to llnderstand 
that no standards haYe been developed b1r ,vhich the ]iterary virh1es of 
books of exploration and tr~vcl can be judged. The resulting conflict 
of evaluation is son1crirnes serious and so111eti1nes l udicrousa Frorn the 
point of vic\V of the historian the records of the expedition of Lc,vis 
and Cbrk to the n1outh of the Columbia River and their return are 
sober, factual, and of prin111.ry i1nportance to ;:in y understanding of the 
developn1ent of the Great '''est, but aside f ron1 clarity, this narrative 
has no special literary appeal. On the other hnndi Josiah Gregg's Co111~ 
111erce of tbe T1rairies-( 1844) is-111ore than trusnvorthy chronicle, it is 
n1astcr1y in the san1e sense that Dar,vjn~s T7 oyage of tbe Beagle is masrer-
Jy; that is, it is rich in dramatic episode, jn hunrn.n interest, in readability., 

1 Couuucrrc of t!Jc l'rairin ( 1844)., ed. i\1ax L lVIoorhead ( Unh~ersity of Okl:i-
hunrn Prc-ss, 1954). p. 8 [. T tliiHk ddcp:1rturc" is a 111isprint for t~dcpnrtm~nt." 

1 'h\\Taitcs did not personally translate aH the numbers of this great library., but 
he was res po t1s ib le for th c "Thole. 
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in characterization, and as the expression of n rich1 po,vcrf ul, and often 
puzzling personality in the sense thnt Bos,vcllls Journal of a 11our to 
tbe J-lehridcs expres~cs the pcrsonnlity of Dr. Johnson (and for that 
111attcr of Ros,vcJl). At the behest of John Jacob Astor, \\ 1nshington 
Trvjng published Artorin-: or) Anecdotes of au Enterprise 13eyond tbe 
Rocky 111ountnins ( 183 6), disn1jsscd by 1nany literary· histories as 
·'hack\vork.'l It is supposed to be hack,vork because J.. J. Astor ga,rc 
Irvjng access to its n1ateriaJs. There is, ho,vcver., no adulation of the 
N C\V lr ork rncrchant in its pages. ,, 1h y the f cch]c storj es inl let us 
say~ llracebridge }Jal/ arc scrjous t'litcraturc" in con1parison is beyond 
ration~ l con1prc hcnsion, cspcciaU y since Irving's C ohnnbui and his 
r-4.!I.Jrtl}lbra jrC :tlso cb.ssed rlS i I Ii tcraturc,n even though 1 rvjng ";-ould 
not have had acces~ to the orjgina! 1nntcrials for either tit1e, had it not 
been for the hcnevoJcncc of a rich book collector., OLadiah H..ich 
( 1 7 8 3- 1 8 50)., in ,v hose J\1 ad rid house Irving Jived ,vhi]e he ,vas ,vork-
ing up his Cohnubus. Again~ on l 8 A pri] 1 894~ i\11ark 1·\vain 's puh-
Jjshing firn,, Charles L. '''cbstcr & Co.~ ,vent bankrupt. T\vrtin's 
f ricndt H. T-I. Rogers, had t2kcn ch::l.rgc of j\Jark\; finnncjal affftirs, 
n1adc ,vorsc hy the fail urc of the typesetting n1achinc in \V hich 
CJcrncns had invested both n1oncy and ho11e. "f'hc hun1orjsr courag-
eousl)r set to ,vork to ,vritc books nnd gjvc lectures until his debts 
\Vere pnid, hut the fauhs of P11dd)nbead TfTilson, Personnl l?..ecollec-
tions of Joau of Arc, and Following the Equator are not due to thc1r 
bcjng conltncrcial hack,vurkl' but to l\lark T\vain's ten1pcra111cnt. Of 
Follo·wi11g the Equator 1\Jbcrt Bigc1o,v Paine observes: 
It ,vas the thoughtful, conten1p]arjvc obscrv~tion and philosophjzing of the 
soul-weary, ,vor~d-,.venry pjlgrin1 ,vho ]ms by no means Jost jntcrcst, but only 
his cagcri first enthusiasm. It j5, gentler book thnn the Tra1nJJ A broad, and for 
the n1ost part a p!casanter one ...... Its hurnor, too,. is of a ,vonhjer sort., lcs~ 
likely to be forced and overdonc+3 

I suggest that OlJr lJtcrgry historians ,vouid do ,vcll to read -and 
ponder ~n essay by '~'iHiu1n Dean I-Jo\vcl].s, ,c~rhc I\1lan of Letters as 
n l\·1an of Business.,'~ ,vhich first appeared jn Scribner's 1\1agnz.ine in 
October r 893, and cnn a]so be found in Criticis111 and Fiction and 
other Essnyr.11 

.s Aitirk Twi1in: A Diograp/Jy (Ne,,· York: Harper and Brothers~ 1912. ), Iii 1054 
(Chapter CC). l ~m av.·r-i.rc that Paine has lost Handing as a IJjographcr, but in 1912 
he \V~~ nearer the fa.c.:ts than \Ve :are. 

4 As edited by Clar~ J\t arid Rl1dolf I{irk ( N ["..W York Unh'orsity Press, 1959 ), pp. 
2 98-309. 
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There is then a vast Jibrary' of trnvc] hooks concerning the f uturc 
United States, and particuJarly· durjng the nineteenth century con-
cerning the dcve]opn1ern of the Great \i\ 7 est, so chst the problcrn of 
choice bccon1es virtually jnsolub]c. As history 1 for cxan1plc, Tbe 
lJiscovcry of tbe Oregon Trnil: l~obert Stuart's 1\!arrntives of /Jis 
Overland 'l1tip E{Jst-1.vrtrrl fro1n A.sioria in 18 12-1 :;, rte./ is fron1 the 
historian's point of vic,v- a prjn1ary source. Stuart ,vritcs c]cnrly 
enough. Nevertheless he n12kcs no pretensions to art; ~nd if one 
,vishes to dis cuss th c literature of travclJ notabi y tra vcl in c he G rcn t 
,,,e~t 1 as a chapter in our literary history~ one 1nust turn clsc\vhcrc. 
I ha,rc chosen for this purpose four tilles: ,~1ash1ngLon Irvjng's Astoria 
( 1836); Josiah (;rcgg's Co11n11erce of tbe Prniries ( 1844); Francis 
Parkn1~n's Tbe1 Crdif oruin and Oregon 11rail ( 1849} and ?vfark T,vain's 
Rougbing it ( 187 2) .. It is a Jitt1e ren1arkable jn the case of Irving's 
''hack,vork, J, Ast orin, that he had previous! y ( 1 8 3 5) published his 
ov;.=-n ''A Tour on the Prairies'\ that Gregg's great book ,vas not 
,vr1ttcn unti] he hnd four tin1es n1ade the journey f ron1 I\lissouri to 
Santa F 6 and/ or Alcxjco; and that Parkn1an ts record of his trjp to 
PjkcJ s Peak ~n d other points of interest h1 the Great \\-' est has been 
ed ired by sc ho Jars four tin1cs bct\\'ccn 1 91 o and 1943, the first of these 
reprints being undertaken hy J\'lason ''':tde, Parkn1an's biographer 
( 1 942) 1 Yvho used Par krnan ,s O\Vll notebool{s - a fact that son1e,vha t 
di1ninishes the force of the tern1 "ro1nantic historjan.'i 

Ci I omit the lengthy sub-titles. The edition before me is edited by Philip Ashton 
Rollins (1\1e,v York: Charles Scrihncr~s Sons, 1935 ). 

r. Origin-al cdiliuns uf Grt!gg arc har<l to co1nc hy, bu( the text his hccn c~rcfullr 
c::ditccl and anncxated for the Unh.'ersity of Oklahorna Press in. I 954 by i\·f al\ L. 
:\.ioorhead 1 ,vh[} a]so furnishes a succinct and ,~alu:ible introduction. J\1 y copy of 
Asroria is found in volmnt ,rn nf the Kinderhook Edition of In·inis JfT orks ( the 
:iuthor 1s r~,•jsed edition )t N c,v York, J S68. P~rk1n~n~s \vork h-::as undergone Yarious 
chat1ge~ of titlc 1 is conHnonly referred to ;1s T/Je Oregon Trrril1 and fonns \~ol. XH 
of tlic l\" c\,,_. J_jhr::try Editcon of P~rkman~s H7 orh1 published in Ro.ston hy Little~ 
R ro,vn and Co n1pi n y; nl y copy h marked H copyright 1 8 98t and con rains Par k1n~ n's 
prrf~ce to ~n edition of 1892: and his preface to 1'a fourth edition~~ dated from Bos-ton 
30 l\h1.rch 18j 1. Bur this preface ::i.lso S[~tc-s that htbc fo1lrnring sketches fir.lit c1.p-
peared in I 84 7 jn the K nicJ,erl,ocl·er Afngff•ti11e.t} A ~light hr1:t.c seems to ho\·cr over tl~e 
bibEographical hi:c;rory of this text. Pendtng the appearnnce of the definitive edition 
Df the \\'Orks of J\1 ~rk Twain no\V being prepared f ram the Cr-klifarnia f\1::.rk T,vain 
collections) I ha,Tc perforce contented myself ,drh the text of Rougl;ing It in volun1cs 
, 711 and ,,111 of the A nthor's N~tionr-1.l Editjon. The. ,,.·hole edition runs to is 
,:olumcs 1 Ne\\'" \" ork 1 1907-19io~ e11.ch Yolurne of ·which i~ preceded by a facsitnilc of 
"J. note in ·1\vain1os HThis is the 1:1:uthorizcd Uniform Edition of my 
boo ks. .1\-1 ark T 1.\Tain. n 
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The first an1hassador of letters fron1 the Ne,v ,~,/-orld to the 01d, 

,,, ~shington Irving~ 1 ikc 1nany another An1ericm1 ,vTJtcr attcn1pted to 
study lalv bnt g:ivc it up for the supcrjor charn1 of literature. f-Jc is 
so clc~rl y the product of u rbnn cul tu re thrrt it is, I suppose, nn tn r::1 I 
for hoth critics and li tcrary historj~1ns to think of hin1 as an l1 rhanc 

+ 

,vritcr principa1ly influenced by the ron1antics and by the sentirnenta]-
isnl then current in the fnshionablc European ,vorld.. i\-lorcover~ the 
Gcrn1nn h~cl~ground of n1uch of his ,vork hrrs been repeatedly noted. 
IMJc ,vas not :1s 1gnorant as rn~ny suppose, ho\vcvcr, of the hardships 
of pioneering life Jn<l of the cxp]orcr. In 1 803, ,vith Ludlo,v ()gdcn 
::-nd nvo flthcrs he struggled through the ,vildcrncss of upper Nc,v 
·~{ ork and I .... o,vcr Canada to j\Jontrcn.1~ no c::isy· journey b)r rc~son of 
an ox-cart apparcn dy ,vithou t sprjngs, s,vollr.n rjvcrs, and ,vTctc h cd 
roads or trnils - an experience ,vhich, as he nf tCr\Ynrd s says, g<1 ve 
hirn ~n enduring j1nprcssion of both the hnrdships and the fascination 
of the ]if c of n pioneer. In Spain he rode a 1nu]c through the rugged 
111ounta.ins of thn t coun trr; "i and in 1 8 3 2 he joined C. J + L.atrobc, 
I~Jcnrv L. Ells,vorth ( Jackson's conunjssioncr to Indian tribes south 
::1.nd ,vest of Ark2nsns) and one other, in an expedition to the lnnd of 
the Osrtges and the Pa,vnccs., -;t. j OU rncy he \VTOtC l1 p in his A Tour Of 
tbe Prairies ( 1 8 3 5)., year bcf ore he pu blishcd Astoria in r 8 3 6r Tbe 
Adventures of C'aptai11 Bonneville appeared in l 83 7. Since lrvjng hnd 
had r h cs e se v era I exp eri enc cs of trn vc 1 in , vi 1 d and u n pop u I ate d re-
g j on s, I suggest that Astoria! ,vith ,vhich ,vc arc here concerned, is 
sonlcthing n1orr than the "frank hflck,vorkn his Jatcst biographer dubs 
it.. 1 f one is Joo king in lrvjng for a prj1nc cxnrnp1c of frank hack"~ork, 
he had better cjtc A1aho111et and His Successors of 1850, \Vrittcn ,vith-
out r1ny kno,vlcdgc of source n1atcrjal Jn Arabic ahnost a guartcr of a 
ccn tury or so af ccr he lcf t Sp~in. 8 

As one ,vho has just finished reading Astoria a~ J the ,va y th rough, 
I can testify that it i~ one. of the n,ost gripping as it is one of the best-
organized travel book~ in the ,vhole range of An1erjcan literary his-
tory~ Ho,v Irvjng 1nanaged to ,veave the crude orjgjnal manuscripts 
that Astor p1aced before hin1 is cxp]icablc1 it sccrns to inc, by t,vo 
al]ied possibilities. The first is that these docun1cnts brought back to 

7 Trvjng sc('.n1s to be the only .. -\.merkari \i:.·ritcr of his generation to haYe under-
tE\.kco L11i~ haz~.l'dous journey~ 

s Tn•jng's Afaboniet js based on a German bjogr~phy by G. \::Vetl., /1.fobannned der 
Propbet~ puhli~l1e.d it1 Stungart, [843. 
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hjs rnind his earlier expcrjcnccs as n 9unsi-f ronticrsrnan. The other is 
that these 111en1or1 es created in the \Vrjtcr an ctnpachctic attitude co-
,var<ls the expcrjences of the expedition (or, better, cxpcditjons) tliat 
.. A.star sent uu L I.Jet n1e add .that as early as page 1 u Irving expresses 
his gratitude for the light thro,vn on the ''Astor papers~~ by the pub-
lished narrati,Tes o.f J_Je,Yis and Clark, Breckenridge, Long, and others. 

The book f al 1s in to four niain divisjons~ The first three chapters 
give the history of the Oregon tr11dc1 the creation of Astor's con1-
pan y, and son1c account of its rivals, the llussian Fur Cornpany nnd 
the (Ilri tish) .1'\-lackjna\v (:0111pan y·, both a I ready rst~1bljshcd ~1nd pros-
perjng. Says Irving., fuHo,ving the conclusion of this section: 
In prosccLiting his grcc1.t schcrne of con1n1-crce and cnlonization, t,vo expedi-
tions ,vcrc de.vised by 1\-l r. A:Stor, one hy scat the other by land. · fhc forn1cr 
,vas to carry out the people . + _ requisite for csrnblishing a fortified trading 
post at the nlouth of the Colurnbia Rh·cr. The latter ... \Vas. to proceed up 
the }\·1issouri., and ncross the Rocky lVlountains. to the· san1c pojnt ... (p. 7 3) 

Further chapters narrate the voyngc of the 1~onquin, Astor\ vessel, 
the establishn1ent of Astoria ns a fort and trading post~ and the mis-
f or tunes and cventua l d estruc;tjon of the ship~ treacherously jnvaded 
by· Indians. Ship 3nd srnragcs and so1nc of the cre,v ,vere lost through 
the explosion of a po,vdc.r n1agazine, ,vhc:nl the Indians having been 
lured on board once more, a ,vonndcd officer set off the cxp]osion: 

~.i\.nns, legs, and 1nutifo.ted bodies ,verc blo\\'Jl jnco the airJ and dreadful havoc 
1v:.1s n1:1de j n the surrounding (.:a noes . . . U plvards of a hundred M:1.v::1.gcs 
,,•ere desu·oyed by the cxp]osion. 

The five 1ncn of the Touquin, all that ren1ained, \vere of course done 
to death as lvcH (pp. 165-167). 

Chapters XIII to XXX\'II, the heart of the book., give in graphic 
detail the hardships and horrors of the Jand expedition~ ,v hich~ ,vhen 
it could, used 1va tcr transportation~ co1nn1onl y canoes. In these the 
1nen arrived at r\.storia, but they had had to traverse on foot sonic 
140 n1iics of ,viJd, rnountain country in the depths of "'inter.. The 
final section ( chapters XXXIX through LXI) narrates the necessity 
of reestablishing conununication \Vith Nc,v York City, the suff crjngs 
of -an overland return party lvhich loses the pro-visions that had been 
ucachcdH on the ounvard journey~ loses its horses, and is beset by 
treachery and desertion. 1--Icrc is a t)rpical sentence: 

For a Jong sun1111cr day they continued on,vnrd ,vithout hnlting, a burning sky 
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above their heads, a parched desert beneath theEr feet, ,Yith just ,vind enough 
to raise the light sand fronl the knoJls., and envelop then1 in stifling clouds. 
( chapter XLI\,., p. 502) 

I should -add that the return party ,vns broken into severa] bands, one 
of \vhich ,v2s for three days ,vithout food. Canniba]isn1 ,vas proposed 
since 1 'T t ,vas better . . that one should die to save the rest.,, 1 ... he 
very· finaI ch3ptcrs nnrrntc the intcrnation3I co1nplexities that ensued 
upon the cstablish1ncnt of Astoria as an A1nerican fort and trading 
post, urge that a nnc of trading posts be established f ron1 the l\1issis-
sippi ~nd the i\Iissouri across the Rockies to Puget Sound, and d\ve1J, 
but \vithout putT cry, on Astor's dc]jght in lhTing long enough to knoYv 
drn.t an Atncrican flag ,vns once n1orc flying over 1\storia, '"hich had 
been taken over by the Britjsh and rcna1ncd Fort George. 

lrt;•ing nrn.kcs no attc1npt to ana]yzc the tcn1pcran1ent or the person-
ality· of John Jacob Astor, bnt he presents jn considerable depth and~ 
as I think, ,vith considerable artistic skill the leading personali tics in 
this enorn1ous and vnricgatcd panoran1a fro1n the steadfast leaders 
to those 1vho \vcrc f rjghtcncd and turned back, f rain Indian chiefs of 
aU kinds to the unf ortunat-c officers of the Touquiu. If his porrrnits 
are prfr1cipally of the n1a]c anin1a], this is because f e,v ,von1en except 
Indian squ::n\"S - at best a shado,Yy lot \Yere in voived at any stage 
of the expeditions~ I sadly realize that these fc,v excerpts and transi-
tory· con1n1cntarics on charactcr-dra,ving in the Astoria nrc n1uch like 
san1pling the ,vater of I.Jake Superior \Vith a teaspoon, hut I Jrn.vc per-
haps encouraged the reader to live for a ,vhilc in the pages of Irving's 
remarkable chron ic]e of heroic 111cn in an heroic age. Per haps he ,vi11 
be inclined to exclaim ,vith the 1--'atin poet: such a struggle ,vas re-
quired ro csta blish the empire of A rrlerica. 9 

In contrast to Irving, ,vho had to fuse together innun1crablc sources 
and nH1 kc the dry bones of history live, J osjah Gregg ( 1 806-1 8 5 o), 
in ,vriting his classic account, Coun11erce of the Prairies, in 1 844 
(n1ild]y rc\rjsed in 1845) / 0 had only to record his o,vn experiencesl 
based on four round trips on the San ta Fe trail, inr]uding deeper ex-

0 uTa11rne molis ~rat Rom~r\an1 condcrc gcntcn,'' - At:1i"eid~ 1: 33. 
10 I ha\~C used the ~am.irau]e edidort edited by J\1ax L. J\1oorhcad and pubUshed 

hy lhc Uni,·crsity of Oklahon1a Press (Norman 1 Oklahoma.: 1954). In addition to 
:a. succinct and useful biogr~phy of Gregg 1 this cdjtion h:ils a fine run or annotations, 
and a sufficient bibliography of Grcgg 1s ,vork. 
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cur.sions in to .i\1exico. c;rcgg's personaJity ,vas as cotnplcx as that of 
Byron's~ he kncv.=-a ] ittl e l:::nv·, a litt1c bot~ln)r 1 a ] in le geology, a litt1c 
anthropology, :1 little 111ineralogy, nnd a little 1J1ctlicinc; he ,vas cranky 
and hard to get ~long ,vith, but he possessed also ~n innate an<l n1ys-
terious capacity for leadership, nnd he pictures graphica11y and sym-
pathcticalJy various kinds of lndiansi Tcxans 1 and Atnerjcans. He 
,vas a keen o bscrvcr of the \'·arious cultures f rorn ,,rhich this n 1otlev ... 
collection of hu111an heings sprang. 1-Ic disliked cjtics and ,vas never 
happier than in the ,vil<lerness+ As for hjs c~pacitics both as an ob-
server and a ,vJitcr, here is a typical passage ahout i\1cxicans f ron1 
Chapter XIII of \l olurne I in 1VIoorhcad's fine rcprjnt~ 

No people arc n1ore punctual in thdr atten<l'lncc upon pub1ic \vorship'.I or 
more exact jn the p-crf orrnance of the external rites of religion, than the Nc,v 
l\Jexicaus. A 1uan ,vould a bout f!S soon thil1k of venturing in r,venty f :1thon1s 
of " 1atcr \Vithout l,cing able ro s,vi1n, ~s of undertaking journey ,\'ithout hear-
ing 111::1ss first:. These religious exercises, ho,,i.revcr, partake but sC':1don1 of the 
c hrirac.:rer of true d cvotiun; for people nu1y be seen cl1attering or ttttcring ,,rhi (c 
in tbe act of crossing thcmseh·es, or nn1ttering so111c fonnal pr:1.ycr. I ndccdi it 
is the con1n1on rcn1n.rk of stn1ngers~ th~t thcr ~re \\'011t to ,vc~ r n1uch gr:1.vcr 
countenances i.:vhilc. d~ncing at a fandango than during their devotional exer-
cises ~t the foot of the altar. In nothing, ho,, 0 ever, is their observance of the out-
,;,yard f onus of religion 111ore renlarkahle thnn in their depornnent cYcry day 
to,vards the close of t,vilight., ,,•hen the large hell of the P((rroqula: r-cathedral} 
peals: for lfl orncion, or \'e.i;;pers. All con vcrs~tion is ins:t~ntly suspended~ all 
labor ceases - people of a11 cfasses1 \1i.'hether on foot or on horscb~ck, nrnke a 
sudden hllt- c,'cn the laden porte1\ groaning under the ,vcight of :1n insup-
purtable burden., stops in the midst of his career jnd stands still. An el most 
breathless .siJ~ncc reigns throughout the t0\Vl1 rs~n Fe] ipe l, di Stllrbed only by 
the occasional sibilatjons of the devout tnu]titudc: all of \\'h1ch 1 accompanied by 
the slo\V heavy pca1s of a Jarge sonorous bcHi afford a scene truly sokmn ~nd 
approprhite. At the e~piration of about t'\\"o n1inutcs the charm is suddenly 
broken by d1c c1atter of liveHer-toncd hells; and a buenas tardes ( good even-
ing) to those present closes the <;eremuny: ,vhen presto, all is bustle and con-
fusion again~ the co11oqufol chit-chat is resumed - the smith plies upon his 
anvjl ,vjth redoubled energy- the cljnk of the hanuner simultaneous1y resounds 
in every di rcct ion - the ,va y fa rers arc a ga 1 n in 1110 tio :1, - both pleasure iJ n d 
business, jn short, assun1c their re~pective s\vay. (pp. 1 7g--1 So) 

Herc is another extract, this tjn1c concerning 11 Tcxns "northcrH (the 
Llnno Estacado, by the by, extends fro1n eastern Ne,v IV1cxico into 
\Vest Texas): 

On the I 2th of l\1:1.rch r I 840 l' ,ve ascended upon the celebrated Llauo Erta-
cado [ staked plain L and continued along its borders for a fe,v days [ the caravan 
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ha<l just fought off m, [ nclinn attack l. The second night upon this d re arr 
pbin,. "'C experienced one of the strongest find bleakest 1north"Tcstcn/ that 
e\~cr s,~:ept ~cross: those prai des; during ,vhich, our CTock of sheep and goats, 
bc.:ing ]cf t unattendedi fled oYer the plain, jn search of so1nc shelter,. it ,v:as sup-
posed, f rorn this furious clement. Their dis~ppearance ,vas nor o bsei,red for 
s01ne dn1ci -and the night being too dark to discern anyth; ng~ ,ve ,vere obltged 
to defer going in pursuit of thcrn till the follo"•jng n1orn1ng. A f rer a fruitless 
and bbodous search, during \\'hie h the cff ccts nf the n1 trage proved a constant 
source of annoyance and disappointn1cnt, ,vc ·w•crc final] y obliged to relinquish 
the pursuit, and ren1rn to the c~ra,·r.n \\'lthout finding one of them, ( Ch~pter 
VII 1 of Gregg's ,·olume II; p. 3 2 1 of the !\1 oorhcad edition) 

Like G rcgg, Francis P:1 rkn1 an ,vc1s n in va 1 id ad vised b:,'" his doctors 
to go Y\.Tcst to recover his health. I-Jc overstrained h1111~cJf., ho\vcvcr~ 
and, despite previous short experiences in the 1': e"~ Engl and ,vj J d~-and 
e]scvdicre, he bccan1c the pcrn1nncn t in v~Ijd that h i~rory 1a1<nvs. J-f e 
pnh]i.shcd his account of ,,rcstcrn sdvcnturc in his great 1 849 volun1e 
·of J 1be Oregon Tra;J,.11 originaHy scri::11ized in the J(uicl'erhocller 

u ,,rilderness trai1s art hard to follo,\' t f rcqucndy bif urcatci and sometimes de-
vdop in parallel. A ("~or ding to 1lay Allen Billington in the n10:st recent Enr.Jdopedia 
An1eric1lU«1 the centnd or "genu tne 11 Oregon trail h~gan at Jndcpcndcncc:1 J\·1 issonri 
{ no,\· not far from Kansas ~ity, A 1o.), swung north to the Pl~rtc Ri\·tr, fo Ho\,·cd th.1t 
strcMn p8:st Fort L~n=imic1 thence through the ,vHderncss to the S,vec-t\,·"Jtc::r Ri\Tcr, 
turned ,vcs:t again o,Ter the C-.r0ntinrntal ])i,•jde by \Va v of South P~ss, ~ntl then 
dhTided. One branch ,vent south to For[ Tirjdgcrj the od~cr1 an(l shorter route (Sub• 
Jette's Cut-off), led directly lo the Bc;lr \;aHcy, \\'hence short overland trace \\'ent 
on to Fort J.lal1, a ]-I ud~01t\~ Rlj' UJJ'11part y outpost on the Snake Rirer, thence 0\'er 
broken land westward ~nd north"·ard to a ,·al!ey kno\\·n as the Grande Ronde. The 
travc1kr lrn.d next to SL'.'8.lc th~ Blue j\1uuntains and descend ~tor ne:.1r the ])aHes of the 
Co 1 Uill bi ;:1 _ In d escen cl in g that ri ,Ter sett I ers and o th c1·s cotnn1on 1 y h u i 1 t rafts ou c of 
their v:~gons for them.i;elyes ·while dro,·crs guided the cattle overland to Fort ,, an-
cou,;,Ter. Permanent settlers built homc:s hy going south,vest into the ,:viHamette 
\Talley. 'f he trail ,,;,•as first opened Ly settle.rs and trapper~ in the 1820s and the 
1 S3us1 but an 11 Orcgon f evcru broke out i11 the early- forticsi nnd ,~·hen Parkm"Jt1 made 
the trip, he '\,\T~s 'J.mong about 1500 on the s:1111e 1nis:!.:ion in 1845~ c 846. It i.t: not:ablc 
th:it in 183 6 i\1arcus ''''}1itman and a s1nall p~rt_r are credited ,;,.,•kh opening part of 
the '''cstcrn end of the Oregon Trail, Lut v;.1hitman stopped at '"r::.lla ,:v Rlla, ,:vash-
ingtoJ\ (l~tcr the sit~ of "\lrhitman College) and thence i11 the "\1.•jntcr of 18'42-1843 
n1:1dc his f:unous ,t•intcr ride to lVashington to Hsave Oregont -according to legend, 
for P rotcsr.;1 n ti s1n s n d the United States. H return ~cl ,.'i:i th mJ 11 regiment of emi-
grants. lri 184z~46 -a hot dispute raged bct,.Yeen Gre~t Ilritatrt and the Un ired Srntes 1 

kno\,·n :.:ts the uoregon qi1estioni, res.Hy a dispute lJetv:een the Hudson. 1.s ·Ray fur 
Company and American fur companies. The Democratic party in co1nTcntion de-
manded 0 54.40 or fighe' as our northern bou[1dary 1 but a treaty between tlic United 
States and Great Britain then settled the present Canadian-American bour1dary jn 
1846. 
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1lfngnzi11e beginning in F'cbrnary 1 847. Parkmnn had not yet "\Yritten 
a ,, .. ord of his cJ'1ss1l'. Eu gland and Frauce in tbe "l\1 e·w TT' orld, but his 
biographers assure us that he ,-vas,, as it ,vcrel unconsciously prepar-jng 
for this series, Yv hich 1vould c1nbracc the history of political rivalry 
for a ,vho]e continent, and it is clear that he \Vas already a scholar 
,vith a depth of historical learning that no other explorer of the Great 
,, 7 est in the f onrth dec-ade of the ni netcen th century· could co1nn1andr 

An1011g other indjcations of this truth is tl,~r - ~1nd here only 
Schoolcr~lf t either para11cls or anticjpatcs hi1n - he \\rns anxious to 
learn nil he could of the hjsrory, character, n1igr~tionsl 2nd changes 
of policy to,vards the \\' hitcs of alJ the Indian tribes he could en-
coun tcr. I-Ic notes the transf ortnarjon of the Dcfo,varcs f ron1 uthe 
peaceful a Hies of '''ilJiarn Pcnnn jnro ~'the n1o~t ~nh~enturous and 
dreaded \varriors upon the prairies~'} even though they d ,vind le every 
year as 11th cir n~igh bors nnd f orn1er conf ederatcs, the Sh~\vanocs, -a 

do not (p. 26). I-:lc contrasts the HJog-huts of the Kjckapoos~J ,vith 
the --'pui~~vi lodges of thcjr neighbors, the Potta,vatt::l.mics~' ncnr Fort 
Leaven,vorth 30) + 1"he Pa\vnc-cs, havjng g]in1pscd t\vo Jone ,vhite 
ra1ders1 \vent after thcn11 then desisted \yhen they sa\v the strength 

r L... 

of the party of ,vhites; the Pa,vnces, s~ys Parkrnan 1 arc ua trcachcrousJ 
co,vardly banditti, \vho~ by a thousand acts of pillnge and n1urdcr, 
have deserved chastisc1nen t at the hands of govcrnn1en t," and he re-
lates \Vith adn1ira tion the rctalintorv· act1on of a c 'Dacotah \V~rrior..,. .. 
\vho npproachcd u Pa-\vnce v-i1Jage at night, seal pcd all the inhabitants 
of a Jodgc., and ,v hen g c..:hiJd \vaked and screan1cd, ''shouted his 1u11ne 
in triun1ph .. and darted out upon the dark prairie~ leaving the 
,vholc vi Hage bchjnd hin1 jn a tumult, \v.ilh the. ho,v ]jng and baying 
of dogs, the screa1ns of ,von1en, and the yells of the cnr~gcd ,varriors~' 
(pp. 74-7 5). ~'The OgiHallah, the Brule~ and the other ,vcstcrn bands 
of the Dahcota h or Sioux 1 are thorough sa vagcs, unchanged by an )T 
contact ,v1th civilization. Kot one of thctn can .speak a Europe"n 
tongue") or ha~ ever \Tisjrcd an An1crjcnn scttlen1cnt" (pp. 134-135). 
I-Ie goes on to describe an Ind1an dog-feast, and the n1inistratjons of 
"OJd Srnokc,'~ a ho1noeopathic physician among the Ogillallah (pp~ 
136-137) C:haptcr X describes preparations for an Indian ,var-partyt 
ending ,vjth a l>loody conflict bct,vccn the Cr(nvs and the Il]ackf cct. 
,cl~he butchery· ,vas soon co1npletc, and the mangled bodies lay piled 
together under the prccipice):r (p. 154), but Park1nan nevertheless 
,vent to live for so111e \veeks ,vith -a band of Sioux, and observed the 
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difficulty \vith \vhich an Indian "chief'i retained any sort of authority 
over his tribesn1cn. And as illustrating Parkn1an at his literary best, 
perhaps these excerpts f ron1 his description of Fort l_.,aran1ie ,v j ll serve: 

[Fort Luran1ie ,vas bulk by the A1nerican Fur Con1pnny.] Here its officials ruk: 
"\\'ith an absolute S\VllV the ri m1 of the United Stntcs has 1ittlc force> for ,,;.:hen 
'"'e '"ere there, the c:-xtrcn1c outposts of her troops ,vcrc nbout seven hundred 
n1i]es to the cnst\\rard~ The little fort is built of bricks dried in the sun, and 
c.~tcrn~Hy is of m1 oo!ong f orn1, ,vith. hastions of clay, in the f orn1 of ordinriry 
block houscs 1 ar nvo of the corners. The ,valls nrc ;1bout fifteen feet hcgh1 and 
surn1ounted by a slender palisade, The roofs of the apartrnenrs ,virhin, \Vhich 
:-ire hu1lt clos:e 8g:i.inst the \\falls, serve the purpose of a banquette. "\Vithin 1 the 
fon is divjded by c1 partition: on one si<lc is the square areri, surrounded by the 
storc-rooms 1 officc-sj and apartments of the inn1atc-s1 on the other js the corrnli 
a narrow place, cnco1npasscd hr the high cby ,va llsi "'here ~t nig·liL, or in the 
presence- of dangerous I ndi:ins,. the hors-cs :ind n1uks of the fort arc cro"·dcd for 
saf c keeping. The n1~in entrance has nvo gates, ,vfrh an arched passage inter~ 
vening. A ]jrtle square ,dndo\l\ high above the ground, open,~ faterany from 
an adjoining chamber into this passage; so th11t ,,·hen the inner gate js closed and 
harrcd) a person "'jthout m~y still hold con1muntcation '\1i.'ith those ,vithin, 
through this na.1To,v a perturc. This obvjatcs the necessity of adn1ittj11g sl1spi-
cious Inc-lh,nsl for purpose5 of trading, into the body of thr: fort; for \Vhcn 
danger is apprehended, the inner gate js shut fost, and a11 traffic is carried on by 
means of the ,vindo1v ... 

lVe did not long enjoy our nc,v guartcrs undisturbed. The door \Vas silently 
pu~·hed open) and t\\'O cycb~l1s and a visrigc as hlack ~s night looked in upon us; 
then a red nrn1 and shoulder jntrudcd thcrnsclvcs~ ~nd a taH Indian, gliding in, 
.sl1ook us by the hand, grunted bis s;-.lurarion! and sat do,-vn on the ~oor. Others 
follo\vcd, ,vith faces of the naturnl ln1e, and letting fall their heavy robes from 
their shouldcrsi took thdr scatsj <Juite at e~s-e. jn a scmi-circ]c before us. The 
pipe \Vas now· to be lighted and passed f ron1 one to anolher; and this ,,,.as the 
only entertatnn1ent that at present they expected fron1 us. (pp. I 22.-1 z4) 

Iln l the entire c haptcr (IX) shou]d be read jf one is to appreciate 
Pnrktnan's cy·c for detail, his understanding of the psychoJogy of 
various groups 1necting jn the fort~ Indians, en1igrants~ backv .... oods-
rnen1 traders, and all the riffrrtff of u frontier establishn1ent. Park,nan 
and his corn pan ions \Yen t out of the fort to a dog-f cast, u the grealest 
complirnent a f)acotah can offer to his guest/' sn1okcd "~ith his Indinn 
acquaintance.~ until the ho,v] ,vas cn1pty~ then returned, knocked at 
the gate of the fort, and ,vcrc rcadrnittcd. 

Nearest us jn date of these four travelers is J\lark T,vain, ,vhose 
Rougbiug lt, published by a.nd for subscription, ,vas sold by· traveling 
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agents to the puh1ic ~t Jarge in , 87, as hy the ,vild hun1orjsL of Lhc 
Prrcific SJopcL It irritated gcntreJ critics of the type of "'\7 ~u1 \•''yck 
Brooks because it sccrncd to thern a betrayal of ]jtcrary and thcrcf ore 

,,: T 

cuhurn l -values. But it pleased in1n1cnscJ .v in its tin1c, nnd hns pleased 
n1an y s1nc;-e. It is, of course, a great, spra,v ling na1TatJve, and 1\v~in 
f cJ t f re~ to introduce rtll y .sort of ra ll ta1e or a l1 ecdote in to its p::i.ges. 
But it has a so]id structure - the trip of !\·'lark Tv. 1ain and his brother 
across the prnirjc.) to the nc\v1 Republican satrapy of NcYada by over-
land coach, T,vain 's rnisadvcnturcs ns -a 1nincr nnd his dcscrjpt1on of 
lif c in the n1ining conu11nnity of (:arson City nnd of \\'esrern ne,vs-
pa per lif c in rhc l-Ia,vaii~n Is]ands, nnd the b~ginning of h1s ca rcer as 
a public Jccturcr. 

f assun1 c that a ln1ost an v ljtcrate An1erican is n10 re or iess fan 1iliar . 
,vitl1 this volun1e, It con t:lins virtu a] ]y every sort of Jitcrary genre in 
n1 in J~ture f rorn a happy description of J\·1ono L1kc to the broad fa rec 
of the c1escrjptcon of a cat natncd Torn Quartz, a shrc,vd annlys1s of 
Kcvada. society· - a. state ,vhcrc 1'for a t11nc the tnvyer, the editor, 
the banker, the chief desperado., the chief gan,bler, ~nd the s~loon~ 
keeper, occupied the san1e level in society, and it ,vas the hjghcst.n 
Every reader has, no doubt, his favorite pass~ge; to 1ny n1ind the n1ost 
cha ractcristic~ or at :iny rate, the one I return to n1osl of ten JS lvlark 
T,vajn\ encounter ,vith Joseph Alfred Slade (c. 18z4-1864) 1 ''divisjon 
agent'"' for one of the ,vorst sections of the road trilversed by coach 
f rorn J\1lissouri to Californja, nnd, together ,v1th Henry J~]ununer 
(?-1864) of l\·1ontana and Idahoi the n1ost djstinguished, urbane~ :1.nd 
,veJ1-n1nnncrcd bandit rl1c Great Y\'est hc1s ever kn(nvn. Here is l\1ark 
T,vainl.s account of an encounter he never forgot~ 

. . . ·we r:1ttkd up to a stagc-st8tion, and sat do,vn to breakf ~st 1vith a h:1lf-
sa va ge, ha] f-ci vi H zed c 01n pan y of armed =1 n rl heard c d 1n o unt.1 inccrs} r:anc bin en 
and station en1pJoyees. The most g-catlemanly-3ppc~ring, quicr, ~nd affable 
officer \\re had yet found along the roa:d in the Overfand Con1priny's servk:e ,vas 
the person ,vho sat at the head of the tab~e, at n1y elbo,v L Never youth stared 
and shivered as I did "\vhcn J h~ard thcn1 c~ll hinl SLADE[ 

Here ,vas romnncc) and l sitting fncc to face ,vith it! - looking upon it~ 
touching it- hobnobbjng ,vfrh it, as it ,,~ere[ Here, dght by 1ny si<le1 ""as the 
acn1.nl ogre \\·ho, in fights and bra.,v]s and various ,vays, hnd takeu the lives of 
twenty-six Jnnnan bdn~s, or all 111en Jied about hinl] l suppose I ,v!ls the 
proud ESt std pli n g that ever tni ve1cd to see strange hi nds and '\.VO n d erf u t pc op le. 

I.Jc '\\'as so f rie.ndly and so gt:nde-spoken that I \\'rtrn1cd to hj1n in sp1te of his 
a\lj:ful history. It ,\·as hardly possjblc to realize that this. pleasant person ,vo.s 
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the pitiless scourge of the outlaws, the r:a \V-head-m1d-bloody-boncs the nursing 
mothers of the mountains terrHicd their childret1 ,,;.:ith. .And to th.is day I c:111 

remember nothing rcrnarkahlc ahout Slade except thc1t his face ,,~as rather broad 
ncross the chcel~-boncs, and thnt the check-hones \Vere lo\\' and the Jips peculi-
:1rly thin and straight. But that ,vas enough to leave son1cth1ng of an cff cct 
upon 1ne1 for since then I seldom ~ee a fru:e possess:ing those characteristics 
,vithout fancyjng that the O\\rncr of it is a dr1ngerou.s man. 

The coffee ran out. At least it ,v~s reduced to one tin cupful, and Shde ,v~s 
about to take it ,vhen he sa ,v that 1ny cup 'H•as c1npty·. lJ c polttcl_v off ercd to 
fiJl it, but although l \\Tanted it, I po1ite1y declined, I "\\To.s rrf raid he ha<l not 
killed flnybodv that n1orninu, and n1ight be needing diversion. But still ,vith • 0 

finn politeness he in~isted <m filling n1y cnp, and s~ici I h~d traveled a11 night and 
better deserved it than. he- and \\·hilc he ta l kcd he placidly poured the fiu id, 
to the fast drop. I thanked hitn and drank it, ln1t it gave me no comfort, for I 
could nnt feel sure that he ,vould not be sorry, presently~ that he had given it 
a\vay., nnd proceed to kill me to distract hj~ thol1ghts f ron1 the los.s. Ilut notlllng 
of t be kinJ occurrc<l. ,,.r c lcf r hin1 ,,:ith unly t\\Tnty-six- dEad people to :1c-
count for., and I f c]E a tranquil satisfaction in the thought that in so ju<liciousl r 
t~king care of NoT I at that breakfns.t-table I had pleasantly escaped being Nor 
1 7. ( Chnpter X jn "\1 ol. J of the edition I e:1rlier cited.) 

1 tru:;t the reader ,viH not be Jed to believe that I find '~literary 
values'' only or n1ainly in the four tit1cs I have i1npcrf cctly ana]yzcd. 
On the contrary, I an1 in1prcsscd by the exccJlcnt prose in 1nany a 
book about the Great \\'est. 1--lcrc arc son1c randorn jnstanccs: No,v~ 
adays mnong the general pub]ic'3 jf he is rcn1c1nbercd i1t alJ1 licnry 
llo\\ .. e Schoolcraft is thought of ns furnishing Longf c] lo,v 1nntcrials 
for Hiar;,,vtrthrr, a once popular poen1, no,v regarded as the quintessence 
of sen ti n1ental isn1. A less pretentious study by this an thropolog1st~ 
Scenes rrlld Adve11tures in the Sen1i-Alpiue l~egiou of tbe Ozark Af 01n1-
tni11s of ii1issonri nnd Arkansas, r;,,vbicb -7.vere first traversed by De Soto 
in 1 541 (Philadelphia~ 185 3), ,vith appendices on the rnincs of the 
regionl the hot springs an1ong the Ozarks) stcarnboat 1u1,Tigation, and 
Ind inn '\H1tjquirjcs/' is a 1nodc] of condensed observation. Despite i cs 
naive opening chapter, I iind cxcc1lcnt "rriting in the t"ro v0Ju1ncs of 
George Catlin 1s (I condense the title) A1anuers, Custon1s aud Condi-
tio11 of the N ortb A'lnericnu ludiaus, i1lustrated ,vith lint dra,Yings-l 
and pub]i~hed in London in I 866. 1 .. hough '''jlliatn E. Conn~l1ey's 
edition of Douipbnn's }~;1,Jedition and tbe Conquest of }.,,7 e11.o Aiexico 
and California (Topeka, Kansas: 1907) is about the clurnsicst exan1ple 
of booI.::-making l have seen, the ccntra] narrative, once the reader 
gets to it, by John T. 1--Iughcs (first printed in C1ncinnati in 1847), 
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is clear, jnforn1ative, and jn the "action"' part of the book a gripping 
cxarnplc of narrative prose.12 

In prcp~ring a sn1d )7 of the '11 iterary ,,, ese"' in the n inetecn th cen-
tury·, I have had to struggle ,-.,rith a conlplex philosophica] prohicm 
ahout the relation bet\veen history and ]iterature. ~fhe historian values 
above aH else fresh rnatcrials~ ho,vcvcr crude their ,vrjttcn or un-
\vrj tten for n1; the ] i terary scholar 'l by no 1nean s un co nsci ou s of the 
historica] scttjng of \\;'ritcrs he studies 2nd the books they produce, 
has to recur to son1c set of ~1csthctic vaiucs. 1-:Iistorical inquiry· n1ay be 
invaluable, even if it is not \"vcH ,vrittcn, just as its source n1aterial may 
be of the crudest forn1; ,,~riting that gualifics as ''Jiterature'' n1a_v or 
111d y not be historically innccur~tc ~nd f ::1ct11all )r n1isleading, and the 
only guide of the schoh1r is likcJ)r to be subjective judgn1ent or a vague 
ref ere nee to son1c theory of critici.sn1 in ,vhich he has been to] d a 
proper philosophy of aesthetics so1ncho,v lurks. This di]en11na n1ay 
be illlln1inatcd by· the foregoing extract frotn the first chapter of 1ny 
f orthcon1ing Out Tbere tbe ll' est Begins. 

1~ In the uattle of Brazito ( I 83 7) on the Lanks of the Rio Grande~ Doniphan!s 
forces, inferior it1 numbers and scattered o\·er a plain, ,vere surpr1sed rtnd Uttacked by 
a 1nuch h1rgcr l\.--Jcxic~n force under Generai Ponce de Leoni \vho grandly announceJ 
that he \Vould neither give nor ta.kc quarter in the conflict. He ,·~tas soundly beaten 
by Doniphan]s little :anny, ,vhich suffcr(':d no loss by death ~nd only eight men 
"\YOUL1ded (p. 3 75 ), 
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